<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 – 8:15 am</td>
<td>Session 1</td>
<td>SAFE: Sexual Assault Forensic Examiner and Mandated Reporting</td>
<td>Sherry LaBossière, FNP, R.C.</td>
<td>Opening Lecture: Specialized area of Emergency Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 – 9:15 am</td>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>Vendors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05 – 11:30 am</td>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>Trauma Case Studies</td>
<td>Roger Phillips, MD</td>
<td>Identify and Manage Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Vendors/Awards/Photographs/SM-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 – 1:45 pm</td>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>Medical Case Studies</td>
<td>Gary Gottlieb, MD</td>
<td>Identify and manage trauma cases from Pre-hospital to ED care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 3:20 pm</td>
<td>Session 5</td>
<td>A Case Based Approach to the Diagnosis and Management of Trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 – 3:30 pm</td>
<td>Session 6</td>
<td>Patient Safety with Scottish Ambulance Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40 – 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Session 7</td>
<td>EMS Community College EMSP Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**END of DAY 5:15 pm**

Conference Conclusion – Thank You Announcement

SURVEYS – GIFTS

All sessions are approved for MVR and WCR medical control contact hours except for BLS Workshop. All sessions will have CME present.
We invite you to attend our annual EMS Connections conference, which will provide first responders with the most up-to-date information on: SAFE: Sexual Assault Forensic Examiner, controlling pediatric pain, CODE Sepsis; street drugs of today; medical and trauma case studies; compassion fatigue; new protocols in EMS; case-based approach in differential diagnosis; virtual autopsy; patient benefits with air transport; community paramedicine and self-defense for EMS. Workshops for both BLS and ALS skills.

EMS Connections is the collaborative effort among Dutchess Community College, Mid-Hudson Regional Hospital, Vassar Brothers Hospital and Northern Dutchess Hospital that aims to provide quality and evidence-based emergency medical service education and skills to our regional EMS providers. Our lectures are presented by medical professionals from neighboring hospitals and EMS professionals to provide CME medical control contact hours and CIC credit for core content.

53 Pender Street, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
845.431.8000
www.sunydutchess.edu

- Parking should be accessed in the D Lot off Cottage Road.
- Follow the walkway identified in Red to Drumlin Hall for Conference Registration at 7 a.m.

Topics and speakers are susceptible to change.
2017 CONFERENCE AGENDA

7 - 8 a.m.  Registration/ Breakfast/ Vendor

8 - 9:15 a.m.  VIPR Honor Guard Ceremony

Session 1:  8:15 - 9:00 a.m.
  Topic:  SAFE: Sexual Assault Forensic Examiner and Mandated Reporting
  Presenter(s):  Sherry LeTessier, FNP, B.C.
  Description: Opening Lecture: Specialized area of Emergency Care

9 - 9:15 a.m.  VENDORS

Session 2:  9:20 - 10:05 a.m.
  Topic:  Controlling Peds/ Peds
  Presenter(s):  Lisa Mihal, MD
  Description: Fundamentals of care for pain management in pediatrics

Session 3:  10:05 - 12:30 p.m.
  Topic:  Trauma Care Standards
  Presenter(s):  Roger Phillips, MD
  Description: Review cases from pre-hospital to ED care to disposition

12:00 - 1:15 p.m.  Lunch

VENDORS

1:15 - 1:45 p.m.  VENDORS

Session 4:  1:45 - 2:30 p.m.
  Topic:  Medical Care Standards
  Presenter(s):  Gary Reif, MD
  Description: Review cases from pre-hospital to ED care to disposition

1:30 - 3:15 p.m.  SNACK BREAK

Session 5:  3:45 - 5:00 p.m.
  Topic:  Patient Rights with All Medical Transport
  Presenter(s):  Dave Altheide, MD
  Description: Explain the benefits of air medical transport

END OF DAY
5:15 p.m.  Conference Conclusion - Thank You Announcement SURVEYS - GIFTS

All sessions are approved for VIPR and WCR medical control contact hours except for SLS Workshop. All sessions will have CME present.
We invite you to attend our annual EMS Connections conference, which will provide first responders with the most up-to-date information on: SAFE—Sexual Assault Forensic Examiner; controlling pediatric pain; CODE Sevina: street drugs of today; medical and trauma case studies; compassion fatigue; new protocols in EMS; case based approach in differential diagnosis; virtual autopsy; patient benefits with air transport; community paramedicine and self defense for EMS. Workshops for both BLS and ALS skills.

EMS Connections is the collaborative effort among Dutchess Community College, Mid-Hudson Regional Hospital, Vassar Brothers Hospital and Northern Dutchess Hospital that aims to provide quality and evidence-based emergency medical service education and skills to our regional EMS providers. Our lectures are presented by medical professionals from neighboring hospitals and EMS professionals to provide CME medical control contact hours and CIC credit for core content.

53 Pendell Road
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
845.431.8000
www.sunydutchess.edu

- Parking should be accessed in the D-Lot off Cottage Road.
- Follow the walkway identified in Red to Drumlin Hall for Conference Registration at 7 a.m.

Topics and speakers are susceptible to change.